Liquid crystalline mesophases may be eithcr thermally (thermotropic) or solvent (lyotropic) induced. The anisotropic ordering of molecules within each of thesc classes may then be of thc smectic, nematic or cholesteric type.
INTRODUCTION
ln recent years there has been a resurgence of interestinliquid crystals since the early studies by Friedcl in the l920s. Presumably, this rccent interest is a result of the development of new instrumental techniques for charactcrizing the properties ofthese intriguing materials. the realization oftheir importance in biological systems. as weH as their use in novel device applications
The purpose of this contribution is to comparc the optica] properties of achiral solutes in thermotropic and lyotropic cholesteric mesophases and to indicate the Information that is provided bothabout the solute as weil as the internal structure of these mcsophases from circular dichroism (CD) studies. Abriefreview ofliquid crystal classes and mesophase types is provided along 25 with the known spectroscopic applications of liquid crystals with the object of placing thc subject matter of this contribution into the proper perspective.
Brief description of liquid crystals
Liquid crystals, commonly referred to as thc fourth state of matter. exhibit strong birefringence as a result of the anisotropic organization of associated single moleculcs. Liquid crystals may bc divided into the following two main classes: (1) thermotropic (thermally induced). and (2) lyotropic (solvent induced).
Thermotropic liquid crystals are the most widely studied and normally consist of organic molecules which are fairly rigid and rod-like in structure and possess at least one polarizable group. Lyotropic mesophases, on the other hand, generally contain both hydrophobic and hydrophilic groups within a single molecule. A variety of substances, e.g. 9-bromo-phenanthrene3~sulphonic acid 1 , long chained fatty acids 2 , certain ionic dyes 3 as weil as concentrated solutions of a variety of synthetic polypeptides such as polyy-benzyl-L-glutamatc4, exhibit lyotropic liquid crystallinc bchaviour in various solvent systems.
Each of thc liquid crystal typcs may bc further characterizcd as being either smcctic. nematic or cholcsteric. For an up-to-date review of the The smetic mesophase is the most highly structured of the three classes. Molecules in smectic mesophases arc stratified in layers where there is a preferred directionality of the long molecular axis. As a consequence of the two dimensional order found in smectics they tend to be the most highly Figure 1 for a schcrnatic drawing of thc smectic A mesophase type.
Nematics, on the other hand, contain molecules with uniaxial molecular alignment (one dimensional order), described schematically in Figure 2 , within randomly distributed groups of molecules and behave optically like uniaxial crystals. Nematic mesophases are normally of lower viscosity than smectic mesophases reflecting the weaker in termolecular in teractions between molecules.
Cholestic mesophases are a special type of liquid crystal in that they require the existencc of a centre of chirality within the single molecules of which the mesophasc is composed 6 Cholesteric compositions may also bc obtained by t.he addition of chiral solutes. which may not be liquid crystalline 27 themselves, to ncmatic structures Resolution into enantiomers of a nematogenic compound possessing a racemic ccntrc also has bccn shown to result in a cholesteric materia1 8 . The molecular organization within this phase is such that therc is a unidirectional alignmcnt of moleculcs within singlc layers . The single laycrs are stacked so that the dircction of thc long axes of the molecules in onc layer is displaced slightly from thc direction in the adjacent layer tracing out a helical structure as shown schcmatically in Fiqure 3. The helical structure may be either left-or right-handcd dcpcnding on nature of the cholcstcric material. The pitch (p) of the cholesteric helix cnn be determined from the wavelength (}. 0 ) of the selective retlection of circular polarized light (CPL) either from absorption or circular dichroism (CD) measurements by means of the following exprcssion p = ). 0 /n if n, the 
Spectroscopic applications of liquid crystals
Polarization data for electronic transitions have bcen obtained hy orienting solute molcculcs in aligned nematic 9 and cholcsteric mesoph3scs 10 The obscrved polarization data are rclated to the extinction coefficients a long molecular fixed axcs. ex. cy, 8 2 through thc following cxpression .
Cll -F-1_ = SxBx + Syf:y + SzBz Thc quantities r:11 and 1;1. are the cxtinction coefficicnts measured with the electric vector of light parallel and perpendicular, respectively, to the direction of alignment of the long axis of the liquid crystal moleculcs. S; is a parameter which describes the orientation of the solutc in the liquid crystal ffi(Jtrix and is defincd as Si = (3 cos 2 0; -1)/2 whcre 0; is the angle which the ith molecul<lr axis makcs with the long axis of the liquid crystal molecules, and may be derived from liquid crystal n.m.r. studies 11 -13 . From polarization and n .m .r . studies in liquid crystals it was concluded that solute moleculcs align in the best packing arrangcment from steric considerations, e.g. planar molecules oricnt thcir long axis parallel to thc long axis of the liquid crystal molecules.
A positive S-value indicates that the corresponding axis is preferentially oriented parallel to the magnetic field. which is the same as thc molccular axis of the liquid crystal molecules of positive dimagnetic anisotropy.
A maximum value of + 1 would correspond to perfect alignment of axis, while a negative S-value (maximum-~) indicatcs that the corresponding axis is preferentially oriented perpendicular to the magnetic ficld direction S_ . . . for anthracenc, for example. normally has a positive value. 
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The optical propcrties of solutes in liquid crystals providc both spectroscopic information about the solute as well as preferred conformation of the solute in the liquid crystal. These studies, however, provide little information conccrning the internal molecular structure in thc liquid crystal matrix.
CHOLESTERIC LIQUID CRYST AL INDUCED CIRCULAR DICHROISM (LCICD) CICD in Thermotropic cholesterics
Recently achiral molccules dissolved in thcrmotropic cholestcric liquid crystals have been observed to exhibit enormous CD in the region of their absorption bands whose sign is dependcnt on thc sense (chirality) of thc cholesteric helix 14 • Figure 4 shows the CD and absorption spectrum of a left-and right-handed helical cholesteric mesophase in which N -(p-methoxybenzylidene)-p-butylaniline (I) has been dissolved. Sclcctive reflection of circular polarized light from thc cholcsteric matrix 15 occurs between 500 and 600 nm while (l) absorbs bctween 230 and 390 nm. T hc helical structurc of the cholestcric mesophase was found essential for the observation of cxtrinsic CD. This was shown hy thc loss of liquid crystal induced circular dichroism by the conversion of the helicoidal cholesteric mesophase in to a unaxial nematic, i.e. unwinding the cholestcric helix, by means of an electric field 14 • 16 . Further CD sturlies have shown the sign of the LCICD to be depcndent on the polarization of the electronic transition within the solute as wcll as the The LCICD spectrum ofpyrene (Fiqure 5) prescntssomc spectroscopically significant information concerning thc polarizations of thc electronic transitions. The 0-0 bands for thc 1 Lh. More recently the LCTCD sign has been observed to be dcpendcnt on the position of 1. 0 of the cholesteric pitch band relative to the wavelcngth of the absorption band 22 • For right-handed cholesteric mesophases composed of cholesteryl chloride-cholesteryl nonanoatc mixtures the LCICD sign for a transition moment with a preferred orientation parallel to the long axis ofthe liquid crystal molecules is summarized in Table 1 . 
+ +
The intensity of solute LCTCD is a linear function of solute concentration over a limited range 22 and of sample thickness, and non-linear functions of temperaturc and pitch.
Experimentally, then, the LCICD sign for ordercd solutes is dependent on the following: (i) the chirality of thc cholesteric hclix; (ii) polarization of absorption bands within a solute; (iii) preferred conformation of the solute with respect to thc long molecular axis of thc liquid crystal molecules, and (iv) the position ofA,ab relative to A-0 • The LCICD intensity, on the other band, is a function of: (i) pitch of the cholesteric helix, and (ii) temperature.
The preceding experimental obscrvations for low concentration of solutc agree with recent theoretical studies 23 · 24 that extend the theory of ele(.;tromagnetic radiation in non-absorbing cholesteric liquid crystal to the absorbing Situation by adding a frequency dependent complex distribution to the spiralling dielectric tensor of the liquid crystal itself. Thc experimental sign of thc CD dcpends upon the direction of polarization of the absorption band with respect to the background birefringence. Related sturlies including infrared CD investigations of the thcrmotropic cholestcric liquid crystals themselves have been recently reported 24 - 27 .
LCI CD in lyotropic cholesterics
. Certain synthetic polypeptidcs. e.g. poly-y-benzyl-L-glut~mate (PBLG). are known to exist in an Cl-helical conformation in a variety of solvents
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Extrinsic circular dichroism has been observcd within the elcctronic transitions of certain dyes 29 • 30 • such as acridine orange. complexed to isotropica lly oriented polypeptide molecules while in an e1-helical conformation. Concentrated solutions of these polypeptides, in helix supporting solv~nts. havc been found by Elliott and Ambrose 31 to form birefringent phases. Robinson 4 subsequently characterized these birefringcnt phases as cholesteric liquid crystalline mesophases, where the helical polypeptide is . analogous to the cholesteryl derivative in thermotropic cholesteric systems. 32
Achiral molecules, such as anthracene and pyrenc. which do not exhibit induced circular dichroism in dilute or concentrated isotropic solutions of PBLG. do indeed exhibit LCICD in the anisotropic birefringent lyotropic cholesteric mesophases formed by PBLG in helix supporting solvents such as chloroform. methylene chloride and dioxane.
LCICD has been observed for a nurober of achiral molecules dissolved in birefringent conccntratcd solutions of PBLG in helix supporting solvents. We believe this induccd effect tobe quite generaland independent of chemical structure of the solute in cantrast to rigid requircments for solutes that complex to isotropically oriented helical polypeptides 29 · 30 . The extrinsic CD of the achiral solute is associated with the formation of a birefringent cholcsteric mesophase and disappears when the cx-hclical molecules ofPBLB bccome randomly oriented by means of small changes in concentration of PBLG while the relative concentration of anthracene to PBLG is held constant. In other words. thc extrinsic CD of anthraccnc in PBLG·--dioxane mixtures is associated only with the Iyotropic cholesteric mesophasc
The observed LCICD for anthracene in Iyotropic cholesteric mesophases formed by PBLG in dioxane are distinctly different from that observed in thermotropic cholestcryl mesophases composed of cholesteryl derivatives22 Fiyure 6 presents the LCICD and electronic spectra of anthracenc dissolved in a thermotropic and a lyotropic cholesteric mesophasc. The LCICD spectrum of anthracene in 18/82 wt ~) PBLG/ dioxane follows its absorption spectrum quite closely, and the CD for the pitch band and anthracenc absorption bands are bothofnegative sign. The chirality of the cholesteric helix is then left-handed, i.e. of opposite chirality'!' to the helicity of the polypeptide 33 · 34 . The LCICD spectrum of anthracenc, on the other hand, in a thermotropic cholesteric mesophase composed of 60/40 wt % cholesteryl chloride/cholesteryl nonanoatc shows CD bands of both positive and negative sign whose relative intensity does not follow its absorption spectrum.
The variation in the LCICD of anthracenc between thc two cholesteric systems is attributed to the difference in ability ofthe mesophases to physically order the solute. In the thermotropic system ·the most preferred conformation of the anthracene involvcs alignmcnt of its long axis with the lohg axis of the liquid crystal molecules. In the lyotropic system. however. alignmcnt of the long or short axes of anthracene perpendicular to the long axis of the liquid crystal molecules seems tobe equally preferred. This conclusion is consistent with the relative sizes of the solute anthracene (......, 10 A) and PBLG mölecules ( ......,850 A for MW = 125000) 35 . The ordering of solute molecules by the liquid crystal would be most efficient for solutes of comparable size and shape to the liquid crystal molecules. The small variation in pitch between the two cholesteric mesophases was found nottobe the cause of the difference in the LCICD spectra for anthracene presented in Figure 6 .
Enantiomeric lyotropic cholesteric mesophases are produced by P BLG and PBDG in dioxane solvent as indicated by the LCICD spectra for anthracene in Figure 7 between the sign of the CD for the pitch band and a LCICD band has been made the chirality of the cholesteric helix may be determined simply from the sign of LCICD 33 . The chirality of the cholesteric helix formed by PBLG and PBDG in dioxane (described in Figure 7 ) are left-and right~handed respectively. The difference in LCICD intensity of anthracene in the PBLG and PBDG cholesteric mesophasc is attributed to the variation in pitch between the two systems.
Molecular ellipticity values for anthracenein PBLG of differing molecular weight, i.e. 46 000, 125 000 were identical within experimental error for samples of virtually ident ical pitch. The lower MW sarnple relaxed from the 'Grandjean· to the focal conic texturein one or two hours while thc higher MW sa:mples took 24-·30 hours to relax.
LCICD has also been observed within the electronic transitions of the polypeptide itself. Rotational strengths for the polypeptide absorption bands
